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IN'1'RODUC'l'ION

Sudden unexpected death in infancy, long a sUb-:,ject of interest, has assumed greater statistical significance with the steady decline of deaths from other
recognizable causes in infancy, and by the recognition
of other causes by increasing
clen ;.:md unexnected death
~

of a child virio

v1aS

cal knovdedge.

3ud-

been defined as the death

though to be in good health orl?lhose

terrdnal illness appeared to be so mild that the possibility of a fatal outcome was not anticipated.
'rhe etiology of this syndrome of sudden unexpedted
death has been the subject of considerable inveutigation,
study, and speculation; and there are almost as many
theories as there are articles written about it.
perhaps only generally realized

It is

by pathologists who be-

come involved with the problem and certain public health
officials, that it presents a public health problem of
considerable magnitude.

In a larger number of instances,

an adequate cause of death will be demonstre.ted by a
complete post-mortem examination and case study.

But

in many cases no clear-cut pathologic changes are found
which are sufficient to account for the sudden unexpected
death.

There is also disagreement among some patholo-

gists as to the significance of the various anatomical
findings.
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Nothing is more tragic to the parents and to the
family physician than is experienced with this type of
death.

'.Phis is easily seen vlhen one learns the typical

history of these cases.

A normal healthy infant gener-

ally between one and three months of age is put to bed
in a crib and then, in only a matter of several hours,
is found dead by the parents.

There is no 'warning or

adequate explanation and the repercussions can be great.
'l'hus it is not difficult to understand why so much material and interest by pathologists, public health
pediatricians, and others have been instilled
into this perplexing problem.
These children were either moribund by the time
cause for alarm is recognized or they were found dead,
the vast majority in the latter category.

In infants

and young children such deaths are not rare.

These

deaths have also been called by several other names;
such as, tfcrib deathsfl or Hcot deaths l1 and occur predominantly in children under two years of age.
LITEHATURE
The problem of sudden unexpected infant deaths
da tes back to Bibical times.

In 1 Kings 3 :19 vJe find

the fo1lmving account; nand this woman f s child died in
the night; because ;3he overlaid it. It
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One of the early' theories of sudden and unexpected
deaths

s back to 1614 when Felix Plater reported a

sudden death in a five month old male v1ho had an
thynms gland.

enl<u~ged

In 1830 Kopp advanced the theory that

laryngospasm "V'Jas due to the pressure of an enlarged
thy"'lrlU.S on the trachea, great vesselS, or aU.tonomic
nerve trunks.

In 1889 Arnold PaltDuf came forth with

the theory that sudden dea.th in infcmts \tvas due to a lowered resistance dependent on a specific constitutional
anomaly of the lymphatic type which so 1rieakened the
nervous system that the infants were unable to withstand
injuries which would not seriously affect normal
children.
It v;as in the early 1940 t s that the syndrome of
status thymicolymphaticus was revived and repopularized,
by Carr4.

His theory, proposed on the basis of the

itJeights of the thytIlUS glands and tracheal displacement,
was that mechanical obstruction of the respiratory tract
or the liberation of a thYlTIic toxin \'Jas, the cause of
sudden deo. th in cases other'wise unexplained.

There are

fev; pathologists today viho accept this so-called syndrome of status thymicolYI:G.pha ticus.

His work has not

been corraborated but refuted by many, including Boyd 3
and Faber is , with the findings that large glands were
found without abnorEJal symptoms in many instances.
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The

thymus gland varies in size more than any other orge.n
and is largest during periods of rapid growth, which
happens to coincide with the

per~od

of highest incidence

of sudden death.
lViuch has been 'oJri tten concerning the occurrence of
accidental suffocation by bed clothes as a cause of sudden death in apparently healthy infants, but no substantisl evidence of the occurrence of such a process is
available.

The diagnosis of suffocation cannot be made

siraply because an infant is found de<Eld face dovm in bed,
nor can such a diagnosis be justified
significant

le~dons

~erely

because

,o.re absent at the time of autopsy.

Those studies which have advoc2ted this as a cause for
sudden death have been poorly controlled.
'fuoll ey17 has actually measured the concentrations
of carbon d.ioxide and oxygen found under bed clothing;
such as, pillm'H), blankets, clothes, etc. He was unable to measure concentrations of oxygen low enough to
cause suffocation.

Thus in the absence of an unequiv-

ocal history of suffocation, e.g. homicidal suffocation
or accidental strangulation by hanging, such deaths cannot be attributed to suffocation.
A theory closely related to suffocation is that
advanced by Handforth ll who produced blocks in the airway in rats which was followed in many instances by apnea

and deat,h. He believes tha t minor infJ.arnn)ation may
stim.ulate le.ryngospasm or broncb.ospasm. and thus protal apn8a.

duce
of the

This viOuld explain the sirr:lilarity

croscopic pattern found in t.he lung, between

crib dec; ths and

deE~ths

from kno\'in externa.l suffocation.

A theory that has considerable backing today, ad-

vocates that de2,th in most of these infants is due to
respiratory infections in which the
•

"1

termine in

-rn.l.L
~

c

rge measure the

tions found at autopsy.

of' the patient
~natomic

pathologic

It is felt by some inves-

thel t in l'lany of the younger infants shm'iing

only pulmonary congestion and edeI'la, there is a pre inflarmnatory state in vihich death occurs before recognizable ini'lamr,lEltory lesions can develop.
There is a theory closely related to this, which
is concerned with the relationship between antibodies
and the serum

globulin level.

It is known that

during the first few months of life an infant is dependent on the antibodies received during fetal life
from its rlother.
~ne

These anti bodies usually disappear by

second or third month of life and the infant begins

his ovm

thesis of antibodies.

There is no direct

parallel between antibody and serum

globulin

but it has been der:lOnstra ted that the serum g[,mrna
globulin level is at a peak level at birth and then
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1 e· ve-)..J-"-'
«

__

,

declines rapidly to a low level at t\1/O and three nonths
of age.

Therefore, the age between two and three months

is a critical and transitional period in regard to the
antibody and immune mechanisms of the infant.

This

period coibcides with the period of highest incidence
of sudden death.

It is therefore possible that an im-

portant factor in the inability of these infants to
respond to an inf'ection in the usual way may be dependent on a deficiency in antibodies as well as gamma
globulin. In the small series of Spain15 there were
too fevl cases to relate any signifcant findings.

This

is an interesting and 1)Ossib1y important observation
and further studies definitely are necessary to substantiate this theory before it can be completely
accepted.
Stowens 17 ,18 believed that the bronchospasm is the
most likely mechanism to invoke the chief findings in
his studies of pulmonary edema, congestion and over
expansion of the alveoli.
spasm is unknmfm, but the.

TIle cause of the bronchoinitiatini!~

impulse, he be-

lieves, is tre.nsmitted through the c.utonomic nervous
sys'cem in the fibers of the vaGus nerve.

rrhese are

the viscerovisceral (or vag·ovDgal) reflexes, which is
a mass-type reflex affecting all the viscera of the body.
Stm"ens theorizes the. t the greatest significance
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is the fact that this syndrorne is one of young infants;
the median age of about three months.

The three month

old infant is physiologically ir:1JEature in many

1:18.YS,

but anatomically his lack of development is nowhere so
striking as in the cerebral cortex.

This is of special

interest according to Sto"V'lens, since the impulses of
the autonomic nervous system are mediated through the
mid-brain.
In the reticular area of the mid-brain such reflexes are potentiated.

It is also known that the cere-

bral cortex is inhibitory to the lovJ'er centers.

It is

possible then, Stowens believes, that in the immature
central nervous systenl the reticular 8.rea is relatively
more active because of the absence of inhibitory impulses from the partially developed cerebral cortex.
Because of this relatively greater potent:Lating
effect, the viscerovisceral reflexes in infants are of
greater magnitude and consequence than in older children
and adults.

The exact stimulus initiating such reflexes

is unknmvn.
The pulmonary effects of the reflexes are probably
not lethal.

It is only becau.se of' the structure of the

p'J.lmonary tissue tba t it prodUCeS any visib:':"e effects,
according to Stmvnes.

He believ;3s the reflex is a mass

one, affecting nll viscera and Lost likely it is through
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/1.,

the effect on the heart--ei ther by arr',;st

of by ini ti-

a tion of abnormal rhyth.ms--that it is lethal.
Such a hypothesis can neither be proved nor disproved
and it is of limited value because it fEcils to provide
any predictability, initiating, or exciting agent.

It

could be of value if it provides a possible explanation
f or this phenomenon other than one depe:ndent on minimal

or theoretical evidence.
Viral infections have from tiEle to time been accused
as the etiologic agent in sudden and unexpect:.ed deaths e
Adelson and Kinneyl pursued. this line vigorously culturing for bacteria and viruses from samples of blood,
spinal fluid, stool, lung, brain and pharynx.
compared their series

\';1 th

They

sixteen s1r:ilar infe-n ts

dying of violence "mel found no consistent infectious
e-gent present. Coe e-nd Hartme-n 6 also were unable to detect significant bacterial or viral pathogens in their
series.
Gold and

CarverlO vvere able to isolate viruses

from the post-mortem specimens of twelve out of their
series of forty-eight infants who exhibited the syndrome of sudden unexpected death.
vms small and contained only
death was due to trauma.

t\vO

Their control series
cases; in both cases

In five of the cases viruses

v;[ere isolated only from the feces and in one from a

suspension of larynx and trachea as well.

It is dif-

ficult to assign an etiologic role to the viruses
isolated only from the feces or pharynx since it is
well recognized that'many children may be carriers of
the enterovirllses ltd thout displaying symptoms.
In seven of the cases enteroviruses were isolated
from brain tissue.

These viral infections may hElve

been primarily responsible for the patients' deaths.

In

all of the twelve cases it was the enterovirus group
that was isolated.
The isolation of viruses is a difficult and complex
,
"
,.1'....
'
proceo.ure
reqU1r1ng
0.1"':
1eren t.L.vec h
111ques
I.or eac h group
n

(en teroviruses, myxovirusi.::s, adenoviruses, etc.) and
it is virtually impossible to use alJ. of the procedures.
Thus, the failure to isolate viruses from many patients
may indicate that none \i'Jas present or may simply mean
that the proper

technic~ues

'iillere net used.

The results of Gold and Carver's series cannot be
interpreted as demonst,r.e,ting that viral infection is
the cause of sudden and

unexpec~ed

death; it only sug-

gests the possibility and indicates the need for additional studies along this line.
The incidence of this phenomenon in the li t,erature
raneed from four to forty-four per cent.

Out of 189

consecutive pediatric deaths "V'ihich v;ere autopSied at
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Gersinger Memorial Hospital by l\iIorrison, he Immel
seventeen cases classified as sudden and unexpected
vvi th no known cause (nine per cent).
Sto'V'lens1 ? ,18 reported that of tvw thousand autopsies
recorded at the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology from
September

1954 to April 1955, ninety (four per cent)

were of sudden death and that this type compri.sed
thit·ty-fi ve per cent of the deaths in the group t\'W to
six months of age.

The peak incidence in his series

of sudden 1.mexpected clee.th was during the second and
third months, \'ifith the median age of 3.5 mon·ths.
This is consistent vii th most other serie s which
have reported eighty per cent or more of the deaths to
occur in the first six months of life, with the median
age varyii1g from 2.5 to 3.5 months.

The peak incidence

is generally reported as being during either the second
or third month of life.
Correlation of age with. anatomic findings revealed
that: sudden death in the older group most frequently
V'IaS

the result of a specific clearly recognizable disease,

iihereas j.n the younger patients J··ecognizable patterns
of disease were absent.
Arey and Sotos 2 and others found males and females
to be approximcitely equally represented.

Stoltlens 1 7,1$

reported the ratio of boys to girls as being two to one.
n
6 also maintains tha t in most series f'mles have been
'..Joe
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predominant, in the range of fifty-five to seventy£i ve -oer cent. The series of Gold and Carver lO viaS
just the opposite with females predominating.

The

ratio of males to females varies with the inve

tor

but there appears to be no clear cut sex pattern in
the literature,

r~ther

one of contradiction.

The autopsy rindings in all of these series are
similar.

The infants are well developed and

~ell

nourished and in most instances appear extremely
heal thy.

'fhe on1y abnormcII

at c

pulmonary

the autopsies have been various degrees
edema and conges

tion of

on, the severity not being sufficent

to explain the death of the infant.

The present study vias undertaken in order to
evaluate the problem in this area of the country.

An

attempt is rnade to shed some light on th.e causes of
these deaths, the inCidence, and to question whether
our present l"lsthods of post-I1lOrtem exaLlinatj.ons are
complete enough in this type of case.
hoped to

'1
Ji

so, :L"t is

"cermine, what other technics and tests

shed further light on the etiology of this tragic
probleril.
The material for t'is study '..-vas obtained from

ght

deaths in children two years

o~

age or youngev, froID.

Douglas County and the surrounding area.

The series

consists of 103 autopsies froo September 1956 to June

1962.

All of the cases were autopsied by the staff of

the Department of Pathology at the University of
Nebraska College of Medicine or by the Coroner's Physician.

T'his study 1Itas then divided into two parts,

the first being an extensive review of the 103 autopsies,
which included not only routine gross and histologic
findings of the various organs of the body, but also
included a review of the cases as to age, sex, race,
body vleight, bacterial,and viral studies.
The second part of this study included a detailed
microscopic examination of the lung tissue by t\'l/O staff
pathologists from the University of Nebraska College
of I'ledicine.

l'dul tiple sections of lung tissue were

examined separately and with no inforraation; such as,
clinical history, cause of death, gross or microscopic
autopsy findings, knoitm about the case in question.
Here the attemptv1/as made to establish whether or not
the pathologic process in the lung, if present, was by
itself sufficiently severe to be the cause of the infants
deathS. Not eyery case out of the series \1aS examined,
only cases in V'lhich; (1) no known cause of death could
be found at the time of autopsy, (2) cases of pulmonary
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infection such as bronchopneumonia

or acute inter-

sti tial pne"LUTIonia, and (3) controls to include several
cases of infants dying of lmovm causes such as from
trBmaa, bunls, etc.
Before any discussion of the various lesions encoun C8reCl. dr.....v
c.:j

lrt em
posv-mo

. , . sf"
' . pa t1.en1:,S
··
eXBIJlnC:U':'1.0n
OJ. t,nese

is begun, certain differences between this material and
tha t commonly

report(~d

in the literature as Ilsuddsn

unexpected death" in infants should be noted.

The

sent series consist of infants who were autopsied at
the University of Nebraska Hospital, Children's

~~morial

Hospital, and Saint Catherinets Hospital bet,\'een the
stated dates.

Therefore

fifty-eight. pSI' cent of the

103 patients upon whom autopsies were performed a well
recognized disease, often of a serious nature, vms found
at autopsy.

The present material is thus not entirely

corrrparC:J.ble to that often reported as "sudden death!!
and instead is more indicative of the disease processes
responsible for deaths following brief and apparently
mild illnesses, serious illnesses and accidents.

Out of the 103 infant deaths in this series, sixty

(58 per cent) had a definite diagnosis; such as, bronchoBut in thirty-
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two cases (31 percent) the cause of death on completion of the a.utopsy was still unknmm.

A break-

down into years is sho'tm in cfable I.
TABLE I.

INCIDEHCE ACCORDING TO YEARS

[j total case

30

~ sudden deaths

25
20
0')

roil

H

15

::J)

n.

C)

E-t

10

~

~J!

5
1961

1962

YEARS
These figures, which are somelt'lhat higher tha.n those
generally found in the literature for the incidence of
sudden unexpected infant deaths, do not begin to permit
accurate statistical reporting of the true incidence
of this syndrome, since the series is small and the cases
are not consecuti va.

They do, hm'lever, indicate that

such deaths are not rare.
AGE, SEX, AND llACE

In this series, ninety of the 103 patients died
during the first year of life.
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The greatest frequency

was during the first two months of life, this period
accounting for thirty-seven of the 103 deaths.

It

should be stated that the neonatal period was excluded
from this study.
The peak incidence vms at the age of two months,
which accounted for nineteen per cent of the cases,
but the mean age was 6.1 months.

The complete distri-

bution of age in this series is given in Table II.
Tl1.BI.iE II.
~o

,C;_·t

iX.

z
H

AT TIME OF DEATH

[ I

~

total cases
death of unknovm cause

12.

E-l
~~"!

1'~10NTHS

0

/4

0)

IN

-to

r-

12,,*
0
6

..,
~

MONTHS
Out of the thirty-tvvo cases in which no cause of
death could be found, twenty-five i,'iIere four months of
age or less with the peak incidence at the age of one
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month.

There were no such cases past the age of nine

montilS.
The distribution of the 103 c';)'ses in this study
by sex revealed there to be fifty-three males (fifty~
one per cent,") ana1 L1Ity I8wales
""OM

""'

t\
Ior t y-nlne per cen.;.

('"

0

'Phis slightly hi(:;her number of ill",les is not of statistical significance.
Of the 103 cases, sixty-six per cent "V'Jere white;
whereas

twenty-four per cent were of the Negro race.

Two per cent were American Indians and in eight per
cent of the autopsies the race was not recorded.
The incidence of the Negro child is more than twice
that \1hicb. 1twuld be expected according to the population
ratio in this area (eleven per cent of the population
being of the Negro race).
cl~eased

The reason for the in-

number of Negroes in t,his series is not ap-

parent from any informa.tion obtainable in this
material.
The incidence of preme!. turi ty is known to be higher
in the Negro race, and if one supports Stowens theory
of vagovagal reflexes in the more immature child, this
could possibly explain the higher incidence in t:he Neero
race.

Unfortun.c: tely, it is not knmJ11 whether or not

these children were born prematurely.
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BODY J\TEIGHT
In this series, it \"las found that in relation to
age, fifty-six per cent of the infants vvere normal in
body 1;veigh t; six per cent "'lere increased in weight; and
twen-ty per cent were belo1ti their normal eXpected ?!eight.
In seventeen per cent of the autopsies the weight of
the child viaS not recorded.

This 'flaS based on a table

of normal weights according to age from Otto Saphirfs
-test:

Autopsy

~gnosis ~

'technic.

The percentage

of infants belov; normal vveight is higher in this series
than generally reported in the literature.

It is not

considered significant and is probably related to the
higher percentage of Negroes in this series.

~VEIGHTS

OF'

VARIOUS OHGAIm

The combined \iv-eights of the adrenal glands viere
found to range from 1.5 to 12.3 grams.

In fifty-

three of the cases, the v'leight of the adrenal glands
"\Tas not recorded, although in tV16nty of these cases
there 1,1aS observed at the time of the autopsy apparent gross thinning of the cortices.

Comparing the

expected or normal weight of the adrenal glands in
relation to the correspondinG age of the infant, it
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ltlaS

found that twenty-four cases 'levere normal and tvventy-

fi ve cases were belovl the normal weight.

The signifi-

cance of the small size of the adrenals is questionable,
for no other evidence of adrenal insufficiency has
been present.
The tabulated "YJeights of the heart revealed nothing
of significance.

The weights ranged from eight grams

all the way up to one hundred grams.

In relation to

age, seventy-one per cent were found to be within the
normal range, while eighteen per cent viere increased
in "weight and eleven per cent were decreased in "lrveight.
The \iveights of the liver also revealed little significance; the weights ranged from fifty-eight grams
up to 640 grams.

In exactly one half of the cases, the

weights "Viere found to be between 140 and 250 grams.

It

was found that in more than half of the infants (sixtyone percent), the liver v,;as slightly increased in
vJeight in relation to age, vlhereas thirty per cent
\"iere found to be normal in "\iveight.
The combined weight of the lu..'l1gs vias increased in
forty-six per cent of the cases, while normal in forty
per cent of the cases.

This is a consistent finding in

crib deaths and the reason or significance is not
completely

kno~~.

The spleen, thymus, and kidneys

were also noted occaSionally to be slightly enlarged,
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again of no statistical significance.
GROSS AND r"nCROSGOPIC FINDINGS

Most of these infants were well developed and well
nourished.

All of the organs of the body !!!ere examined

both grossly and microscopically in the majority of
the cases.
Although the adrenal glands were found to be decreased in 'I'leight in many of the cases, none of the
glands were reported as sho1i'Jing evidence of hemorrhage
or other ar)l1ormali ties.

Examination of the liver re-

vealed evidence of gross hyperemia and some evidence
of congestion, but no other abnormal features were noted
on microscopic examination.

This is a common finding

in sudden unexpected deaths in infants; the reason or
Significance of the congestion is unknmm.
Pulmonary congestion and edema were the most conspicuous gross changes in the lungs.

The microscopic

findings of the lungs will be discussed later.
Exrunination of the spleen, thymus, kidney, and
brain revealed no gross or microscopic abnormal
features.
BACTERIOLOGIC Arm VIRAL FINDINGS

Beginning in 1961, more extensive bacteriologic
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and viral studies were begun.

Cultures for bacteriol-

ogical studies were tGken from heart blood, lung,
large intestine, and cerebral spinal fluid.
studies were done on
tra

lun~

Viral

tissue, brain, colon, blood,

, and cerebral spinal fluid.

yet the results

have been unproductive, but many of the viral studies
are still incomplete.
Gil.

DEI~TH

---------------_._---------""---.-_._-_.. -Infectious

35

Accidental &, traunatic

18

Congenital

1

6

scellaneous

60
----._--_...__._--_._._._----------'Total
...
----_._----;;...;;.;;.;.-;;;;.

-----

--_._._----.
Questionable acute
interstitiaI pneumonia

11

Death of undetermined cause

32

-----------------.---.--.~--

Total
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43

The causes of death among the 103 patients in
this series are listed in Tables III and IV.

As with

most reported series of unexpected deaths in infants,
infections were the leading cause of death and accounted
for thirty-five of the 103 deaths.
On the basis of the anatomic-pathologic findings,
the series can be broken down into three groups.
Group I.

This group consists of sixty patients

(fifty-eight per cent) in v'lhom a gross or microscopic
pathologic process

~'Jas

prominent and considered to be

the cause of the death of the infant.

The findings in

this group are listed in Table V.
From 'Table V it is evident that the great majority
of cases in this group had respiratory infections.

In

determining "which infants dying of pulmonary infections
that were to be included in this group, only those
shm1ing a prominent and severe acute inflammatory
reaction were included.
The average age of those infants dying from bronchopneumonia vms 2.2 months of age and the peak
\Fe/as at the age of two months.
teen~;jere

inc~Ldence

Eleven out of the four-

five months of age or less.

Of those dying

of acute interstitial pneum(:mia, the average age was
2.6 months and thirteen of the sixteen viere six months
of age or less; with the peak inCidence of also
months.
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titlO ,

'rABLE V.

PRINCIPAL FINDINGS IN GROUP I.

Bronchopneumonia

Ih

Acute interstitial pneumonia

16

Carbon monoxide intoxication

4

Asphyxia (aspiration gastric contents)

5

Septicemia

3

Trauma

3

Burns

2

Meningitis

2

Subdural hematoma

2

Hydrothorax & pneumonia

1

Post-operative

1

Barbiturate intoxication

1

Anemia & complications

1

Von Gierke's Disease

1

Asphyxia from strangulation

1

Diarrhea & complications

1

Fatty metamorphosis of liver

1

Congenital heart disease

1

Total
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60

Group II.

This group consists of eleven infants

(ten per cent) in whom the anatomic-pathologic findings
were somewhat equivocal but suggestive of acute interstitial pneumonia.

In all of these casesmiriLmal in-

flammation of the respiratory tract represented the only
pathologic conditions found.

These are borderline cases

and it vms questionable 'whether the process was sufficiently severe to explain the death of the infant.
The lun?; tissue, as described earlier, in all but two
of these cases was reviewed (slides of the lung tissue
'ltlere not available for study in

t~"lO

of the cases).

The microscopic findings of the lung tissue in these
cases are tabulated in Table VI.
It can be seen from Table VI that the principal
findings are intra-alveolar edema and interstitial
edema, congestion, and minimal mononuclear cell exudate
in all of the nine cases.

In five of the cases there

was a minimal mononuclear cellular exudate in the intraalveolar area and there

viaS

in all but tvlO of the cases.

some septal cell increase
None of the cases revealed

any polymorphonuclear leukocyte exudate.
The age of these infants ranged from one month to
tvventy-one months; nine of the cases were four months
of age or less.

The average age was 2.6 months and

the mode was

months.

t"V'lO
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IHCROSCOPIC EVALUA1'ION OF 'fEE LUNG
TISSUE FROM GROUP II.

Cases
Intra-alveolar area
Edema

12345 678 9
t/

v

V- I' ( I

v

v ./

Hemorrhage

I .;
v' ./

Cellular Exudate
Mononuclear (minimal)

./ I

;/

(

./

Polymorphonuclear
Other

./

Interstitial area
Edema

I

/\/

;/ ~ ,/

Iv v

Congestion
HerJorrhage

~

./ II' I

v' v' (

./ I

./

./

./ v /

.,; V-

Cellular Exudate
Mononuclear (minimal)

i/' / V' ./

v ,/ / v

Polymorphonuclear
Septal cell increase

I

v v v ,/ v I

Bronchi and bronchioles
Cellular Exudate
Mononuclear
Polymorphonuclear
I
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Group III.

This group consists of thirty-two

(thirty-one per cent) in whom no pathologic condition
~vas

present of sufficient degree to be considered the

cause of death.

In the en tire group the lungs sho'wed

varying degrees of edema and congestion but no evidence
of acute inflammation.

The lungs Viere the only organs

Hhich shmied any abnorrnali ties.

Table VII reveals the

resul ts of the detailed microscopic revie1.,y of the lung
tissue in twenty-eight of the thirty-t\VO cases {slides
from the four other cases were not available}.

It

should be stated again that these slides were examined with no other information about the case being
knmm.

'rhe principal findings ;,<vere edema and focal

hemorrhage in the intra-alveolar area and edema,
congestion, and hemorrhage in the interstitial area.
In eleven of the cases there were focal areas of minimal mononuclear cellular exudate.

In ten of the cases

there was some septal cell increase.

In none of the

cases 'lrJas there any poly-morphonuclear leukocyte
infiltrate, bronchitis, or bronchiolitis.
The ages in this group ranged from less than
one month to nine months of age.

Tv,fenty-fi ve out of

the thirty-t\vO ".vere four months of age or less.
average age

\18S

The

2.8 months and the mode vJas one month.
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TABLE VII.

lUCROSCOPIC EVALUATION OF GROUP III

Intra-alveolar area

1 % .£L
,

' /1.1 Iv' ,/

Edema
Hemorrhage

S

6,

7

B s> 10 I f /2 1$ ,'"

,

~ ~

~

/

I'

yI' [I"'"

i

v'" V- i'

vi'

v,(.' v .pv- :pi/

t{

+

Cellular Exudate
Mononuclear

v

v

I'

'+:

V- i/'
{I\

tl1

~

f'1I

Polymorphonuclear
Other
Interstitial are?
Edema

V V V V-

Congestion

v v v v v' v
v Iv y'" v v t/ v

i/

v- V

V- i/"

V- i/"

Hemorrhage

v

vi"

v Iv

v v- v- i/' Y'"

V

v v

V V

v

Cellular exudate
l':lononuclear

~

II

V- I'

v

~

Polymorphonuclear
Septal cell increase

~
v

v

Bronchi and bronchioles
i

Cellular exudate

I

1,Iononuclear
Polymorphonuclear

I"

I

I

~ -:
~:

focal
diffuse
M",minimal
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TABLE VII.

(cont'd)
Cases

Intra-alveolar area

is

16

i7
!

IY 19 zb

2Jl 7lS

2f 25 ;/, 27 !EN

v' v' .,/ I/' V I/" v v 1/ ,/ ./ ;/'

Edema

./

Hemorrhage

1 l' f v:,- ~ vj[

V

!f(1

-( 1

1 (: 1

~ ~

!(

Cellular exudate
Mononuclear
Polymorphonuclear
Other

"

v/til

II"

V-

I'll

ttl

In te.:r:s t,:!:.tial area
Edema

V- I/' ./

Congestion

/

Hemorrhage

V- I/" v

v

v /"

v v

;./

, / ,/ V- ./ , / ./

./ I/' i/'"

v

,/

V- V

vi V- i/'

,/

v

;./

V- Y IV

v-

I<"

v

I<"

v

Cellular exudate
lilononuclear

ii"

V-

Polymorphonuclear

~I

Septal cell increase

v

vvt! ~

t'1I\ ;11

vv

v

.,/

v

Broncpi and bronchio,les.
Cellular exudate

I

Mononuclear
Polymorphonuclear
,.p:: focal
..Q-;diffuse
W\,.minimal
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The material in this series is similar to that
in other reported studies.

In most series eighty per

cent or more of the deaths have occurred in the first
six months of life; the median age varying from two
to three months and the peak incidence during the first
or second month of life.

The incidence of this syn-

drome is four to seven per cent l.vhen all pediatric
deaths are included.

It is thirty to forty-five per

cent vihen only children under tiflO years are included.
Every series varies vdth respect to the incidence of
males to females and race.

The findings of most other

investigators parallel this series in the bacteriologic
and virologic studies.

In only a very few cases can

a definite organism be implicated.
It seems apparent from the results that the anatomic
changes noted do not conform to the pattern of any distinct pathologically recognizable disease.

It is sug-

gested that the tissue alterations, namely congestion
and edema of the lungs in conjunction with the negative
results of the bacteriologic studies, are sufficiently
consistent to establish this syndrome as a distinct
entity.

The absence of the usual signs of infectious

disease was present in all of these cases.
There is a consistency vd th vlhich pulmonary edema
and congestion of varying degree was noted as the single
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most striking feature of the series as a vihole.

1'he

li...'1derlying cause of this vascular alteration could not
be deterrnined but it was so constant that it seems
logical to relate it to the fatal pathophysiologic
catastrophe.
!~fter

reviewing many of the theories advocated,

it is apparent that the problem still remains unsolved
and that most likely there are several, rather than
one, mechanisms involved in sudden and unexpected death
in infants.

1.

A review of the literature suggests that none

of the theories is adequate in explaining the cause of
all sudden unexpected deaths in infants.
2.

The autopsy findings in other reported studies

revealed well developed and well nourished infants with
no consistent abnormal findings other than varying
degrees of pulmonary edema and congestion of the lungs.
3.

This study consisted of 103 cases of death in

children two years of age or less.
regular autopsy

In addition to the

procedures, considerable time was

spent studying the lung tissue in the cases of sudden
and unexplained death.
l;...

Males and fernales were equally represented in

this study.

The Negro race '>Jas represented more often

than can be accounted for on the basis of the population
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ratio in this area.
is evident.

No explanation for this finding

In the entire series, ninety of the

patients died during the first year of life and the
peak incidence 'yvas during the second month of life.

5.

'1'he adrenal glands vJere normal in "weight in

t\Jenty-five cases and below normal in weight in tVJentyfour cases.

The lungs ',vere increased in ItJeight in forty-

six per cent of the cases, while normal in forty per
cent.

The spleen, thymus, liver, and kidneys were

considered normal.

6.

The bacteriologic and virologic studies

so

far carried out were of no value in isolating an
etiologic agent.

7.

An adequate cause of death

in sixty of the 103 infants.

ViaS

demonstrated

Infectious diseases were

the leading cause of death in this series, be.ing respon ... "
sible for thirty-five deaths.

8.

In eleven of the cases the findings were some-

what equivocal but suggestive of acutei:nterstiti8.l
pneurnonia.

9.

In thirty-two of the cases, no cause could be

found to explain the death of the child.

The average

age of these cases was 2.8 months and the peak incidence
iNas at one month of age.

The only abnormal gross or

microscopic finding Vias that of pulmonary edema and congestion.
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10.

The basic findings in this series was similar

to other studies and the cause of death in most cases
of sudden unexpected deaths still remain unsolved.
}\Ior viral, gamma globulin level, and adrenal steroid
studies need to be done.
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